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A.F. Biavu, Esq., Editor kf the Agitator. , •
Dias, Sint By,en oversight no nominathnfor Cora

nee his been made by the Republican party. The of
floe Is ono which may become quite important, and it
Is desirable that a candidate be presented. -

A majority ofthe Republitan County Committee
have agreed to recommend Otles Roberts, Esq., of
Rrloaville, as aSt candidate for the cake of Coroner.
Rasped:l:My yours. ROBT. C. SIMPSON,

Chairman.

A CARD 22031 PROF. IfTRRILL.
Honer, N. Y. Eloptembar 10, 1873.

re styfri;mir is Tiogru County:
respectfully decline the nomination for Auditor

tendered me by the Republicans-at their late Covert-
tion. as unexpectedly 1 have lel ,the county, and ex-
pectfor the present Romer, ~ will be my home.

011A13. H.VERRILL.

The publishers will pay the postage an all
copies of the AorrAToß take within the county

of Tioga, Where the subscription is paid vp to
the first day of January,.1874, orbeyond that
data. • The printed address-label on the paper
will'show each sub,, rtber the enact date to which
Ms subscription is paid.

During the past week the most . dteploral
•ble reports have been received from the dis-
tricts of the south stricken by the yellow
feier: , The appeals for aid for Shreveport
have_ bOn generously responded to, and n
late dispatch front New Orleans says that
no more money is needed. The epidemic
tots abated somewhat in extent:but the ratio
of.,deatlis to cases is as great'l.se+. Mem
.phis, Natchez and Mobile are now added to

the roll of afflicted cities.

The country wtis interested but not much
surprised last Friday by the news that the
remainder of the cress; of the arctic explor-
ing steelier Polaris had been picked up by
a limier and brought to Dundee, Scotland.
The men were picked up on the 20th of last
July twenty miles north of Cape York by
tlie,whaler Ravenscraig of Dundee. They
wire at the time in boatsrconstructed from
the bulwarks of the POlaris. The men
thus rescued have been ordered home imme-
diately by the Government, and every mys-
tery conueeted with the ill-fated Polaris will
soon be solved. •

The Financial
The country wr startled last Thursday

by the announce lent that Jay Cooke it Co.
hadfailed. That become so well
known as the flainciali agents of the Gov-
ernment during the late war that the news
of the disaster Ica e with something ofil A
personal shock to any who never had even,
the slightest burin ss connection with them.
Naturally, the sti pension of that great
house has tarried down other concerns of
less note, just. as the 'sinking of a large ship
Ingalls smaller vessels lying near. As a
matter of course, Wall street has been in a
frenzy-of excitement, and ip to this writ-
ing thepanichas hardly abated. Railroad
stock's and bonds have depreciated fearfully

iiin value and many people of moderate
means w o have invested in those securities
willfind themselves badly crippled, while
many of those who have purchased for
speculative purposes will be completely

-.,swamped.
• As was to be expected, a call has already
been made upon the Government for aid in
this extremity. The President and Secre-
tary of the Treasury were in New York last
Sunday, when the demand was made by
some of the leading bankers and brokers
that the Whole legalreserve of the Treasu-
ry, amounting to $44,000,000, should be
placed at the service of the New York
banks. We are glad to say that this re-
quest was not complied with. The Presi-
dent &Tressed his anxiety to doall he could
to relieve the financial embarrassment and
prevent 4isaster, but said he must -conform
to the Constitution—an answer not very
like a Ctesar, to say the least. It was finally
resolved to advertise for an unlimited
amount of five-twenty and other bonds to

'be paid for at par in gold.severe as the crash is, it is not without its
hopeful features. - The failures, so far, have
baericonfined to houses involved more or
lessi in railroad speulatioUs. The legiti-
,mate business of the country is in a health-
ful and hopeful condition, and it is believed
the storm will pass without shaking houses:
that have not dabbled in the railroads of
the future. The fall trade has opened mast.
-promisingly, the crops are'short in Europe,
and there will be a consequent -demand for
inn surplus products abroad,' end the peo-
ple of the hole land, except the gold and
stock gattitilere, are actively engaged in le-
gitinnito industry. it by true that
any monetary derangement in New York
must to some extent affect the markets of'
the whole commercial world, the evident
feelitig,of confi dence in other business cen-
ters slows that there is little danger of a,
geriertillpanie such as the country witnes@ed
in 1'847land 1857.

New County Projects.
thelditer of the Agitator;
"To be or not to be." I have learned

that the politicians _of Troy and vicinity
have defeated theonly real foe to cutting
up Bradford county—B. S. Dartv---and put
in nomination fqr Assembly in his place
James Webb, oil Sm4hfield. What does
this mean? ,Clearly and beyond question
that the politicians of western Bradford
Lave decided tor dispose. of "Minnequa
county" by organizing 'ln its stead a Troy
county, "with Jackson, Rutland, Sullikan,
Ward, and Union from this county, and the
western part of Bradford, with Troy for its
center and seat of justice.

_Shall this succeed? Shall we lose our;
whole.eastern tier to-gratify the ambitionof
this new set of neiv-eounty men? This is
the question. If Webb should be.elecledthere can be no-doubt,of its Significance.—
Tho whole western tier .of Bradford sup-
ported. him against the avowed and deter-
mined opponent of a new county. Why?
Xteeituse they wanted a new-county man—-
ono who would cams off- a cornermere;iy frotto3tadropi saTind a, but one who
vropt:lplutiOlLat; IMP the fair pro.
portions 01-betit the.*.,peenties, j.and.elice9ff at 'east ione-thlr4 - This sulbject

,ought to be understood"tn Lotb,countit% in
order that, the purpsee of these hungry mu-
nicipal'eaw-boneaMil be defeated. •

WIDE AWAXE,•

Ova WAwitiGTON=LETTRR:
lIP.TUIR,4INO - LIRE AT,, 8111 E • .41:;+1101.,
VELizoitipu*lsititr!-
CIVIL Blante. ,wAsnimai•.6l4—.#ll4Kw.
OvEnNoit urAticuitAngtii-L:opErcms.. 'eV
TILE- ILLIKO OPPItP4ti
lON OIL"= TUE ,•AION KENT
DOWILLENT-THE T2tAN.OPOIitTATtOt4
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,WNiITON, Sept:lo,lB73
MI tile hoieli are . againOptuted and are

Cow aiiiirigiekiciiihe'piit',sessi4 of ,Ctin-
gresS:- •The_arrivals have inere»sttWofeld

etona weelt.`agO; ~.-ROth the, *or t and -the
,stintli. grew-ellrepresentedhere,' lie SotitV

, ertfTelmie." titrryitig on their ,v,;ay.!Motefrom ibeiteuitnerresorts-North... -Everything bids
fair fora very aetivef session of Congiess.—
The numerous bills and Mensure-8 laid over.
frtiin ttrU past Congresses which will he rti:
suecitated Atext winter will bring *how-antis
of lobbyists!here, and when they arcaround
it is always lively. , The hillsoiroViding for'
refunding the cotton las colleeted ,in 18,F
'and '4B, arid the posealtelcgraph ,bill, w Mill;
provides for the- reduction" of ,telegraphing
abimione.third its present cost, will be the
Most iniportant•of tile' iessiort.- 'The West:
ern Union, anticipating Ft tight over the hit-
ter, I'lBB ' already, commenced operations
against it, and to that end is anxious to pur-
chase all independent:telegraph lines in. the
country. '

-

• _ •

It itideubtless well known io 'your yead-
ers,thatnearly- one-third _of the population
of WaShington is colored. The-civil rights
act has affected the people here more than
anywhere else in the Union, and. in- conse-
quence hotels and other places for the ste- •
commodation of thepublicare sorely grieved-
to be compelled to entertain, without a
discretion ontheir part, whoever may apply,
and any disposition' shown to disiregard the
law in'the premises subjects the Violator of
the statute to severe penalty. The execu-
tion of this law affects more directly restau-
rant keepers, who are disposed to spend-
their oney and devoteattention, like other
business men, to things " where it will do
the most good." Immediately after the act
was.passed, nearly a year and a half sine^
in this city, directly under the eye:, ;
trot of Congress, the virtue of ":

to be tested—as was the negro :1

long before. To this end colored 1.e.,111
were persuaded to 'go to first Chi,. 1,...tau.

rants and'demend the same attention as was
given to Whites,' and they (would step up . to,

dto 'bar alongside of 'wlkites and -itsk for
inks; and in one or two instances,the pro-

prietor (fearing the penalty of the law) com-
plied with their demands and charged tliem
a dollar a drink, The Legislature of 'the
District, in order to protect the colored peo-
ple from such abuses, enacted a law com-
pelling every restaurant keeper to post be-
hind his bar the prices of the differentkinds
of drinks, so that there would be no dis-
criinination, on account of color or condi-
tion, in the price charged. The keepers
-toon discovered that this injunction upon
them could be easily dodged, and accord;
ingly, in complying with the requirements
of the law by posting up price lists, they
added the following:: "Reasonable reduc:
tton made from the above prices to regular
customers." This dodge worked very well
for a time among the colored element; but'
finally they opened (upon them again, and
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In several instances they wererefused, where-
upon a test case wl47imide in court and the
Judge decided that he proprietor shouldbe
allowed diseretionaiy powers, and when lie
discovered any one intoxicatedVie should, in
every instance, refuse him intoxicating
drinks. It is not necessary to• say that the
proprietor of every first-class saloon yi
Washington considers every colored person
who applies for drinks intoxicated. This is
certainly a kindness to the colored man, but
rather hard on civil rights. With all theSe
discriminations against the rights of the ne-
gro here, lie is daily becoming more and
more in favor with his persecutors, 'especial-
ly at this time when the election of mem-
bers to theLegiflature is so near at hand.

The inauguration of Hon. A. R Shep-
herd yesterday passed off very quietly. 2---
Only a few were present, principally officials
of the District.

Our Criminal Court resumed its • session
yesterday, with a docket full of cases.—
JudgeAlcilrthur, the Judge presiding, will
convene the court each day ato a. m. in-
stead of 11. 'There are nine mirder trials,
a larger number then at an' one session be-
fore in the District. One would suppose
that the four executions in the last year
would have lessened the number of these
crimes. .

The offices of the next Congress are be-
ing eagerly sought after. There seems, as
yet,but little use of making an effort to
prevent the re-election of Speaker Blaine.
The Southern members, who have all along
cliimed the Speakership, and to that. end,
put forward' Horace Maynard, whom they
have considered their strongest man; will
make no fight.
" The Bnreau:of Education is justinreceipt
of a seciand package of reports, and cata-
logues of veterinary books sent them froth
France by Gen. Eaton, the Commissioner of
that Bureau. The information obtained
from these, it is anticipated, will be used to
good advantage 10.rnaking up his next an-
nual report which must, be of interest to
every horse-0'Wrier in our country.

The Long investigating committee of the
District' Legislature has nearly completed
ifs labors in investigating the conduct of_our
magistrates an di constables. It lias devel-
oped the fact that exorbitant illegal' feei
have been chArged theunfortunate poor peo-
ple of Washington in nearly every instance
where they haVe become defendants in suits.
Illegal seizures of the household goods of
poor men unable to pay theirirents have
been made, mid their families turned into
the streets. ' Several of these persecutors
will have their eases presented before _the
Grand Jury_for action.

The out-of-tow( n papersare-sending around
an item to the effect that the great mer-
chant-millionaire, A. T. Stewart, in the face
of Prof. Elliott's diatribe against th 6 idea
of_ a "National University," in fact us well
as in name, being established here, had
made up his mind to endow the " National
University of ' Washington, D. 0., to the be-
neficent extent of one million of dollars:',
It turned out that itwasthe y Howard'Uni-
veraitY," and not the "National Universi-
ty," so called, that was the fortunate, insti-
tution.

Thus is a vision of the' future made to
vanish from the day dreams of our people,
who fain would have beheld a Brie edifice
spring up here to take the place of the 12
by 20 shanty on Fifth street, Wherein law-
yers have beeri ground out by the score for
several years past. But we are thankful to
know that by the dale at auetion and conse-
quent order for removal of said disgraceful
shanty, as one of the group which has so
disfigured Judiciary Square, .we will be yid
of: it, nevertheless,' ere

The necessity of cheaper tranSportation
or lower freights from the banks of the Up-
per Mississippi and Missouri rivers and the

• Western and Northwestern States and Ter-
ritorleslo tidewater and Eastern markets isan, indisputable fat. The seventeen States
and three.Territories specially interested in
this great matter 4ontain, according to the
'census of 1870, a population of 10,037,464,
have iinproved 112,108,369 acres of land,
their farms are valued at $4,743,701,760,
farm implements and machinery at $174,-
744,878, and' they produced 7,437,223,152
bushels of cereals that year. Andunder
the head of "all farm -productions, includ-ing betterments of stock'?" they 'have the
enormous sum of $1,871,602,904, or 'more
than one-half of the total of-thewhole Uni-
ted States, which ispat down by. the same
census report at $2,447,528,058.: : "We find
also that the festir States of Florida, 'Saudi

luittetital,eonsutuntion ':,407;009,900 it:Oa-1141:
6eo,ll*Ahat. tlteS(!
pm;9o,-1ty.:079;.#10
itinitTetineSsee,-.ltinttneit,'.Staitheia, 'Ohinc•
I udiana, liti):;Luit is hy,
000,000 bitsitels-to nieke thitliAlefleieney.':
It.eust totrainswo.llthi'lletbii,,,, otA:•,art
otge,`Abent pek:l ltp4 fiailkoad;
wheipas- by a &ant! tuifi:stitekik:ittl.zrsi4liiii!l`.
lion; C4llllleCtiag the end
"Oeniulgee-rivers; thetunitega vitifild: nut

, ,!eedlpt 90 pel.'tliniNtileb would' 'Utaker-.6: 1
sAvitig to be divided betweearliendiietii'end,
!4e consumes in 11,6ie. feel' Sottos PC 416 P,14
of not Jekthett 06 200,000in otke
A.nd this. but'. °ea:pent'
lance ' Otbera eqUally:Lillian:tent -Mil :his'

estithated,:n heit euesjil‘~
eratioti the fact that neatly all the niftittuul
Actin consumed 1n tht.ip States eutats irent-
be Nortltarid West; and,' that the- atifuuut,
Annually is thousands' of tune; and inillinote"
Aldebar§ in Value.,, .Evety interefft of ote,
sg)lll44.l,,;,t,,viri*l9u4ty cait the epvedi;
eat-0841e opening of thus great line of 417,
terconununieation, and no public wok, we
think, can be bunted of tnore'itnPortunce. to
the whoic country: ":‘ '

. ,

LETTER "FROM KANSAS
TILE 'ITALY OF AIiERICA."-A nxa, FAIN-

BUILDING TEE NEW'BINDGE-DIBE IN LIE-
AL NOTED
HOTEL BININED-CUTTING DOWN NAIL-
NOAD FARES-TILE GIL.A.NO.ERS-j7V.Ii&T VIET
INTEND TO DO. •

. .

ATCHISON, Sept. 16. 1'873
To the Editor if the AffitatEa.

Having read my first- newspaper, lettes
with a good deal of interest, st ;,second one'
may not' prove upinterestilig-,0the.readers
of the AGITNion, for I am not the only'
" Tioga county boy" who has visited Ault
ison, and doubtlessall who have been. here
will read my letters-m i... 11 .tr IIIMI interest
as I take in writing , them. Many of ygur
Tioga boys have been here and becomedis-
gusted at the " gentle prairie zephyrs," 'for
which Kansas is noted; but when they shall
have Made this th‘ir, home as long sal have,
'they will be accustomed to this climate, and
will concur. in. the opinion of _thousands,
that.this is the fairest Celillilly lice grin- ever
shone upon.' It Intabeen justly termed the
"Italy of America." lt ,w ill be eiglAyears
next month since I left the beautiful village
of Wellsboro, and I 'Uwe got.- to - visit that
city or townthatl could be so well con-
tented in as Atchison. Most of the Missou-
ri river towns, including Atchison, are built
among bluffs. Leavenworth, perhaps, 'has
the best site on the river. This city is ex-
pending thousands of dollars annually in
grading its streets and cutting away the
bluffs, The most -desirable lots for resi-
dence in Atchison are en the bluffs, and
many of them command in the neighbor.
hood of $l,OOO to $1,200 apiece.

Our big Fair closed on Saturday, last. It
was a success in every partieelair ' Thou-
sands of people visited it every day, and all
testified that' the display of horses, 'cattle,
hogs, agricultural- implements, fruit, etc.,
was the largest and finest they had ever
„seen in - the Missouri valley. People were

, here from many Eastern States,) and all
were surprised to see such a fine dblplay of
stock and fruit. With thereiception, of an
accidenton Wednesday, when a troy was
killed in one of the races, every thing
off pleasantly. This was the fourth Fair
the society has had, and the only one where
it was pleasant throughout. I doubt wheth-
er the other Fairs that are to follow will
prove as successful as the Atchison Fair.—
Your correspondent will visit the St. Jo-
seph Exposition, and-should anything turn
up that will be of interest to your readers,
they Will be informed of it in due time.

'Atchison having carried her bridge bonds
almost without a dissenting voice, sub-con-
tracts were let yesterday, and the work of
building the east embankment was begun
to-day. The work of quarrying atone for
the piers will be commenced immediately;
and the American Bridge- Company agree
in tlie contract to build one of the fine?.bridges over the river at this point insideof
one year. This is good news, and our citi-
zens ate all fkling jubilant. Real estate is
gradually adyancing, and now is the time
for capitalists to invest their money, for it
will certainly double—almost in the next six
months. Tell your readers that there is not

a more promising or prosperous city in the
whole West- than is Atchison, and should
any of them desire to locate in the West, I
would advise them to come to Atchison
first and see-what they can do.

Business was never more brisk than at
the present time; money has perhaps been
more plenty, but our business men say they-
have never a season in the history of
Atchison when business was more brisk.—
Immense stocks- of fall goods are arriving
daily, and our merchants predict a-busy fall
and. winter with them. Atchison . needs

'more -wholesale houses. 'A ,wholes -ale dry
goods store has long been needed, and seve-
ral-other wholesale establishments of• vari-
ous kinds could soon build up a paying
trade. In the fall of 'O5, I Pelleve, when
the Overland Stage Line . was transferred
from here to anotherl Mien, many of- these
"-croakers" predicted] that our then flour-
ishing city would die "-natural death. But
not so, as everyone will testify who saw the
city at that time and seed it now: ' Atchison
was never more prosperous' than she is to-
day, and her prosperity will 'continue from
this time. 1 ... •

The Massasoit HouSe, the first hotel erect-
ed in this city—in 1858—was, burned. down
three weeks ago to-day. It was the most
noted hotel on the river, and was also one
of the oldest landmarks of Atchison. When
Atchison was the starting point for Butter-
fieldta overland coaches and also for .the
" Pony Express" for Colorado and Califor-
nia, the Massasoit was their headquarters:—
In 1859 Abraham Lineold was itsguest, and
later, in 1865,Vice President Colfax. Many
Tioga county boys have -feasted under its
roof, and some of them will read this item
with regret.

Our city has long been in need of a steam
tire engine, and the Council last night took
action upon the matterand ordered one. .

-Quite a little commotion was created here
and in Leavenworth the foie part of -the
week between-the different railroad compa-
nies in cutting down on each other's fare to
the East. On two of the roads /the fare was
put down to s3—good -for sixty days—to In-
dianapolis and return and many citizens
availed themselves of the opportunity by
purchasing tickets to Indianapolis to visit
their big Exposition the latterpart of this
month. The railroad companies have lost

thousands of dollars by this transaction.—
They finally compromised, and 'are-now'
'selling tickets at the old 'prices_
. The farmers' movement is absorbing-quite
as much 'attention in Kansas as inmost parts
of the West. A State - Association 'was
formed last spring, and hail had tWo;meet,
ings, which were attended . by' 'delegates
from all parts of the State; ainonir,Whem
were many-who were or had beet;2leading
pablic.men. • County Assaciatiohs, - auxilia=
ry to the State Society, have been formed in
moat of the counties. In Atchison ,county
there is such en organization 'in 'active ex..'
istertce. This aasociation,: as -do Others- in
some of the counties, propose this fall _to
nominate candidatesfor connty' officers and
'for members of the Legislature. • If they
do so, possibiNheDemocrats will makeno
nominations, and :the -fanners' Movement,.byabsorbing most of the-Democratic -voters
and ,a- good many ltepuhlicaos, litergive
the regultOtepnblicantieket a tight reel[,The.,'Gratige4.(wlitit; orgenilation& there
are out_here) go in with the general farmers'
-movement;'polities and all, when obeasion
seeme:to denittrid.- We have no;Stitte ilea; s'
tiOn this fall. - H. C. R. -,

BEMEM

-Words
• We quote below ek(lov, Bla epee
made at Ike Abeseacbueettalleptiblican State
ponventiont.a few ,days Atip t g?„:4aa;ity4o,:-
104,0-0 . 'fiat:tong POIYT 37
tiay careful perusal.'

Gentlemen. ,'of `the '?Coireiitigru-i=;-',-Voli-f.will'
"t": trifAlianitiefor" trio- iiorini'Yeaaccep conferupon me, and: I -accept: oe,olloo,2l*W)fig.

,tluitin a,representiitive:cOnVentigit:',of ,?aa• -
sacLusetts'men it should riotlies. 'difficult'
'duty of the nresidingc-oflibef ititeipret
and apply,the rules oferder'..tind._earittesy
which -spring from the perskinsk ,lionor, and
_self of the membere.

My weeds:he'"few; '•Yon,::lnive as-
• sem led,-;the, chosen representoites:Otine
Itepnblicane the' State, when: clievaissipna.
and eveyitii
country Admonish!, wisduw.and' CliCuinspec-
lion here: 1-'It is: inthe year,,suedeeding an
election:of President ; that !,fhen 'tfelei-,the
strings of party loesenirig,lhm"tbeit:llM:lis,
'exercise more freely their -own,. elkiiete,and
judgment,: and 'organize,,,within-thair *ln
minds ideastic tothpterione and policies and
administrations. What,8411 happen at the
-next •quadrennial:efeetiont .dePends pmch-
utien what hipromidgatede.and iriore,npon
whatti'done. in -the interval kir

more,
and official' public agents. , While-#lll4',fl41*
ndegreetrue,immediately after: nny;intiNga-
ration of the President, it iti.:especialik and
significently true at tine timq. , Tbe.Repub-
lican party came 'out of the last canvass
with very large •Majorities--,partlyliecause
of. the absence of aunited'and homogenous
opposing party,.in part :because of. a mote
general belief of their promises ofreform
than of the 'same promises , made )I,their
opponents, part* because of the .power• of
public patronage; 'which •hits been ,unduly
exercised by every Administration 'since
that of John Qifiucy Adams', in part be•
cause a practical end commercial people are
slow 'to change their gevernmentin a period
Of material prosperity, and, above all, I ap•
prebend, •because ~

of the confidence, the,
country had in the •plain, modest, 'robust
character ofThe,Preildeet. Theexpiration.
of the present term will complete period
Of sixteenyears of what I may call a con-
tinuous administration; which•haS not once
been exceeded, and only 'once ha's . been
equaled by a continuity of administration
in all the political contests since the days of
Washington. It would almost be strange
and not according to human nature under
the condition of American politics, -after
such lapse of time and under a system of
'government which extends its patronage,
temptations, and opportunities over a terri-
tory of imperial limiti, and among Classes
that learn only too quickly. the ways of-Plll-
- thrift,. if scandalous irregularities :and
imuwiralittes had not' sprung up in the pub-
lic itervice, at first denied, next connived at,
and afterward condoned under the pfdinre
of 'impending elections. If I speak of:what
might occur, I speak' as well of ,that, which
in common belief bee occurred. And these
things have gone is eisfar as the 'good neineof
any party or the Public sense can bear.—;
The fears of' the early founders were spen d
In the wrong direction;• the peril to the pu-
rity of the Government lies not in higli'mn-
bitions but in low dishonesties; it conies not
from men-who " think of doinggrcatthings
for glory, but from men who thingOtdoing,
mean things for profit." ,

Our patty, then, which is strong in its re-'
cent majorities, strong in the memories of
the heroic time so lately passtid, stroeg• in
many a Senator and Representative ;who
bears about him no odor of suspicion, end
strong inpitsPresident who stands the hard
test remarkably well, has the weakness
which comes from its prolongedyears, from'
many of its former, issues now recetlink7-
from vicesfirst nursed unwittingly and then
tolerated Unwillingly, from the possibilities
of diversions in a general curiosity fors new
agitations and new departures; fromothe
suspicions cherished- by a stern and just
people that where there Is so much smoke
of investigatiim there must be some fire of
truth. And now is the hour, nor one hour
too soon, to arrest the tendencies and , cor-
rect the abuseswherever they may he found.
Let us not be found in the same order of
time with the great Cardinal, who, after the
discovery of his deceptions upon his sover-
eign and his misuse of the public moneys,
and after his own downfall, bitterly ex-
claimed that "corruption *ins not more
than honesty."

And now, fellow citizens and RePubil4
cans, are there no signs of the times—from
California, from new names and new organ-
izations in the West, from the reports which
come to us, from our own instincts and' id-
tuitions as to what is going onin distant
fields of canvassing—arc there no signs vis-
ible to the Republicans of this State and of
till the States that if we would continue our
power for public good we must rise to the
exigency of the occasion? I allude to no
technical method of civil service reform, so
called, for in my humble opinion it is but a
doubtful, certainly only a partial, remedy—-
good enough for a political demand by one
party and a political promise by another
party in a Presidential election, good enough
for a commission to sit upon, but limited at
best, liable to evasions and inadequate for a
national disease. It relates to capacity more
than to fitness. education furnishes capa-
city, but integrity must be added fir fit;
ness. No, the conscience, the determina-
tion; the action of the par ty, must riktb-ageneral and unqualified demand• for purifi-
cation in all the offices and in all the prac-
tices of the government service. We must
notbe behind Germany. or France, or Great
Britain, in each of which during the year a
whole empire has been in motion over a sin-
gle instance of accusation of undueperseri-
al gain from a public, trust. Our necessity
is greater than theirs, for the life of u re-
publican government is in its administrationaccording to virtue. The 'country will
scarcely be satisfied by .convention 'retain;
tions—things which have beerrand must be.
The people.of the country, the Republicans
of the country, will receive the resolutions,
as they go forth from one convention, after
another, with something like the poet's
greeting: ,

"

•
' well saidagain,

"And Ile a kind of good deedto nay. well;
And yot words are no-deeds,"

Let us rather inaugurate an era of con-
duct and action and of persistent insistence
for official singleness and purity of every
man connected with the Government, thigh,
or low; as far ris he can be folloived.' The
people will enforFo the demand, and if they
cannot find a way open they will make one.
Fortunate for the Republicalipartyiwhich is
now,responsible for the government ofthis
country, if it shall appreciate the situation;
felicitous the Plot of the President, if be
shall make the 'order sound through every
department and over every head that sleeps
upon one of his commissions. Then he will
be stronger than, before. So the people-of
Great Britain, after years of corruption un-
der Walpole—not so much'his fault nal thefault of his time—rallied in a spirit of per-
sonal de-Votion to the uprieht Chatbain,
whose exaltation in the• hearts of English-men and in the judgment of history has
rested on the belief that, ho was, above all
his compeers of that age, the representative
Premier of honoi and honesty in the public
service. May our President wina fame as
stainless.

A Drifting Party.
The Democratic party is aimlessly, hope-

lessly drifting. It is evident to every ob-
server that the managers are at a loss- to
know what to do, and whither to point it.—
As the campaigns of the approach and
the unavoidable necessity of taking „a defi-nite position presents itself, they are forced
to say something. But they do not exhibit
any clear•perception of a well-defined poli-
cy, or display any capacity for marking tinta positive and well-considered course. .They
are everywhere fighting a dull, hap-hazard,desultofysort of beide, as .if they had nointelligible object and no glimmer of hope.

For the past few years the Democracy
have been seeking to escape from the odiumof their darkrecord during the war and re-
construction. They have been hoping to
make the people forget their persistent hos-.liiityto every measure for therestoration oftheUnion and to everysafeguard for its fu-
ture security. They• have -declared thai anew era was here, ana,that they fully ac-
cepted its spirit and settlements,:puttiithedeadpast forever behind them. -
professions they entered upon the last Pres-idential campaign, but they could deviseno
better method of expressing such a purpose.
-than" tbe clumsy end offensive .ixpedient or.a corrupt coalition whoie hypocrisy was ap-
parent in its tertus and whose weakness wasevident from the beginning. As nobodypretends any-longer to dispute, It wus,atre-.meridowi blundef, fitly matching thelatuiti,and madness which have guidedllilDenio.
erotic party,From and beforethe commence:meat of the war.

Now, inthe openingof another campaign,
the Democracy are trying 'to recover from?Ws transcendent mistake, and in the char;aster of thia Wort they , show-themselves usdemented ag,:in rushing into it. There hint)
lgreenaerit,' muck jeasany AenSo, in theirtempt. Boma of their °roast like.tbe Cpji
-eago 2inge and the' kit. Loma RepOliqn.
and some of their leaders, like William S..

Orciea pi otiona oAlm,:party'
tirge
.51,put
itgartisvillottsgl-viitit
iitut;tikkg=ii-ffeSivititil.,!: Wit -Olt I alr;ettifity
Cantlitd;lid:oilter'.way of_ltittnig ikiss t Ininby
Ottif haelc'to- n94116111antiAinfeitit-,1

-,And;leadeff.'
ship, of ;the'
'n(It hipp;better than taking-ts p.agai ,:tliti-rec,
orti "and 'the Minion-- pelt ft -iii-ofeOtt
hist:year tu_put- be ltt
it now rUpudialing ail Ideaia last ilie Deni4c-
racy liave-stteritleed ilieff.-itl;tittity,
trniinitituttheyaiii:iliti *tone paq.y whim!,
history is.tifitteil Itt opposltien tO,e-YeirtStefi-
ul progres- Which' t tie nation has made:.

Theytake:thiafatitouncoursalroin sheer,
lit-capacity tit-pitied any othee', ,-Thsydrift:
into ,:it ratio hopelessly;--- c-Oruithed;
Untie-fthe,oblo v of:no, . as).-
blst is a it 9s .14 of failures,: ditiorganized,
by ,ntrading-c'oulitionWhieh--wOatil destruct.,
tive of -all-vigor an it won of- all -virtue, they-
can-tnake.no;telling issue, fratite no sensible,
.policy,"diticoieratidetiint&organiie about,
and rind nothing to rallylon, hada);
the lint: to separate-frouthercharacterwhith-
weighed them-down withont um/Ong worse
bluittler;antlififiy haven't, the -sagacity to
treat from this blunder vittiout falling back
Jute the Old'Olfensiverut. ''..Andito,tr iiiy drift
Acing,- Only-to' take ai now scourging every
thne.the:peopleget a Choate- et
hinny Journal;!

Politicial ItOme.
In 1.808,. a 'Pri' ,.:.liiential 'sail.; the carried

Maine by 20,000 MajdritY-on a fiat 'Vote; in
1.860 we carried it by 10,000 on a light vote:
In-1872, on it -full. vote, our majority was
10,000; in 1874, on a light tote, it,t5.12,0430.-
It Is"filain, tifereforet that we h-ave clone
quiteasVell aSuinfal in Maine this year.

The Democratic party in 'lllinois would
appear to be well-nigh extinct. At tile elec-,
tion 0.44. year there wertilforty:tive,coun-
ties which gave Demoeratic Majorities.
only- twelve, of these have the,-D,entocrats
made noininations this year. In— sixteen,
they have formally disbanded; their organi-
zation; in eight tbei have called convert--
Lions which are expected todo nothing ex-
cept: disband ;;rind the remaining nine
counties the situation is uncertain: More-
over, one of ! the farmers of that State caught
twelve specimens' of the Mephitis' A'mersea,-
11718 in a' trap. the other day; and killed them.

After the colossal rascalities of William
M. Tweed ;became known to- everybody in
the country, the Democrats elected bim•to
the tientite by a large majority! This little
fact shouldbe remembered. '

The Sew-York Natihn. says: "The Lib-
eral Republicans afford a ettriotia instance
of a party-living everywhere thrOughout the
country on the strength they ',are supposed
to have somewhere else." •

JOIE-Davis's harangues are. coming back
upon the old coward and traitor. Lx.Gov.
eruor Foote charges him with receiving
$200,000 in gold from-Jake Thompson after
the war, and dividing it with Thompson,
Judah Pr ,Benjamin, and others, beside other
offenses,Jl which, if proven, make Davis a
thief us Well as a traitor.

The Ohio Democrats call their Pennsyl-
vania•brethren imitatora. In the annals of
crime in this State the majority of them are
known as repeaters. , _

NEWS •OF THE WEEK.
The Emperor of Morocco is dead. '
Gold closed in New York Saturday; at

111k.
The Polaris crew will sail from Liverpool

for New York today.
The Society of the Army of the Cumber-

land met at Pittsburg last week.
There was a heavy frost throughout the

North-west on Friday night, in many in-
stances forming' ice, and greatly injuring the

•late corn, 'tobacco and buckwheat.
Dispatches from Frankfort, Hamburg,

Breman and Vienna - say that there have
been no failures in thoSe cities on account
of the New York ranic, but that considera-
ble anxiety exists in financial circles.

A silver mine at Gold Hill, Nevada, took
fire last Saturday.. An explosidn.of gas fol-
loived, resulting. in the death of six work-
men.

There was a heavy rain storm in Georgia
last Friday. The railroads were so damag-
ed that some trains were wrecked and sev-
eral persons_killed.

Professor Wise publishes a card defend-
ing his theory of an easterly air current,
and announces his readiness to start for Eu-rola:let any- tide in a gas tight silk baloon.
He also censures the attempt to turn a great
scientific experiment into an enterprise for
money getting.

The President has appointed _ Alexander
R. Shepherd to be Governor of the District
of Columbia, vice Henry D. Cooke, resign-
ed. -

President' James Marshall, of the Rain
road ponductors' National lneurance Asso-
ciation, has issued.a call for' a National Con-
vention, to be hole at 13oston, Oct. Btll.
Sixty menibers have died during the year,
and to their nearest relatives the Associa-
tion has paid $100,898. .

There was a great fire in Burlington,lowa,
last Saturday morning, resulting in the des:
Unction of six million feet of lumber and
several buildings. The total loss was about$200,000, and the insurance $60,000.

The funeral of Gen. Edwin 8: McCook
took place at Csneinnati last .Thesday,-,and
was -attended- with Masonic and• military
honors.

The Cincinnati Chantlier—of_ Commerce
has given $l,OOO for the relief of ns of
yellow fever at Shreveport, La.

`Another $l,OOO has been raised in 'St:
Louis for the Shreveport sufferers.

A number of emigrants who left England
for Brazil have returned, bringing doleful
accounts of their treatment. They declare
that they have experienced great hardships
ever since their departure froth their homes,
and that the promiees made by the agents
of. the Brazilian Government were flagrant-
ly broken.

The pollee of Philadelphia are engagedin a raid an-thepatrons who hold Italian
children'in ' bondage:

,The evacuation of the territory of Prance
by the Gerinan" army of occupation was
completed at 9:so o'clock last Tuesday
morning:

'A special term-of the Court ofthe Queen's
Bench opened last week at Manitoba for the
trial of the American prisoners -charged
with kidnapping-Gordon. The judge in. his
'charge tothe grand jury dwelt mainly on
the kidnapping.• --The charge is considered
very fair,and dispassionate.

The Afitrk Lane Erpresa says that -the • po-
tatoe disease- is 'spreading rapidly. The
srme paper estimates that England must
import 12,000,000 quarters 'of wheat this
year. •

Advices from Cape Town state that the
Ashantees have defeated the British boat
expedition on the river Prah.

A. Constantinople dispatch dated•the
saysi "There was a violent storm on the
Black Sea last week, which proved very
destructive to shipping:- ' Seventy vessels
were wrecked near the mouth of the Bos-
pborons, ancinearly all on board perished.
At one point on. the coast two hundred and,
sixty-five corpses' have been washed !whore."
. The cholera is raging with great violence
in Hungary, the percentage of death's being
unusually large, •

Adviees front the Indian Territory say
the negroes there, numbering some fifteen
thousand, 'formerly slaves of Indians,.are,
Moving to secure 'a Territorial organization
for their, own protection, andwill soon holda Convention in the Choctaw nation to con-
eider the subject:

The steamer Ironsides foundered in a ter-
rific storm on Lake Michigan last Week
Monday. TWentylives were - lost: The
boat went down ' in about 40 fathonts of
water five miles from Grand Haven, and,
with her valuable-cargo, is a total loss.'

W 'Hanson, of Ohio, United ' States,
Consul'at Bremen; died'of consumption on
board the steamer -A.sSFia on the 14th:inst.,
-• The.Ring oritaly departed last Tuesday
for Vienna to-visit.the,Emperor,,of-Austria.

One hundredietts of Atneriean bar, ironwas sold at Liverpool -on .the 15th, instant
ut £lO lts.; thus undersellingthe English
markets- •

-
' •

A serious riot took 'place at Tralee,itlre-land, last Tuesday.'.'. Several oases weregutted. The police-were i) ' d.to` chargeon the mob -with fixed -bayone before they
couldcould be A ispersed: ' ' ' -
''There was a large tire at Chicago last-V'ednesday, destroyingnearliseveiitybuild-

ings and about sl2s,ooo:wortilof .property.
, e '

. Tile two hundredth anniversary.of .thesettlinnent of 'white. men, inlllinolit .IVaili
Celehrated-la.st :WednesdayatStarved Rock,
on,the Illinois'river hall ,way between'La-

falle and t)ttnwa,.4llere Port St...Louis Was
00d.94 . y 140311119 in, 1673:;- Some ~Ilve

thonsducl peoPte gene in attendance, and
the proceedings were tutereattag; . . .

Veivenntlist'OOnvention titt'sessiOn
'Avaehltfktonibaslnisseitit.resolutine tobuiltithat, :Olt*, to
CML eAllelih.ti dtrd:thq*.1401.1',16/11#1641

CeiOn..-Mienbfingnitif..1410S_Atikilbed 41:500 - the; relief Of;::the:
bhieventirkautrerets.

The Pennsylvatda italtrinul Conwanytle-,
nieiftheranort'lliktit inirioubleOwing to:
failure tooagatiate inanif abroad:,
-.,E.aivirk-tt:sta:ntAin;:etie el :the leteSPere,..tarlof- Wart_has .heeneriluaTififi'liftlnifid.M_inki'llyifibington.

18thhisfant'was-tinciOer -'!Black
dayiqtrWall street. ',There' Was an: early.
run.npon. , the V1110,11,,Tept
other.; Peeking inatitution4inany failurcif
leading renoiteCarid in _Alle ,Stock,
Exchange. another :tumble At' Steeks -.took)
Place., ;Although tife.eacitement. lvas`int-
terago: -the of,-;:the ' ilvf'vlosed"`leisaldisistreusly than wati 'feared' at first.
that it would— • -

_

The Constitutional 'Convention re.essem-
blednt Philadelphia last Tuesday'after'Awe'
months vacation. 'Hon, John A. Walker;
of Erie ; Was elected President by.acchuna-
tion to till tlie.liacaney caused by the death
of ittr,,Meredith.Thedeceaseofthe ',late
President was• announced by Henry o.'Cfp.
rey in a'glowingtribute to hisinetuory.:

enera_, G,e,,,rA_AE. 1 El IlOn Iff -

r"Ptif Vrq,lociatnationi
MILKJUSELAC, by au St,ck;of the GeneraV,MataOly of

Ccishruonwealth of Pennsylvania; entitled,
..Au act to regulate the General Electlous of this Coiral
coonwealth," enacted on the 2d day of July, 18;19,it is
enjoined on Mitto give. public 'notice what officers are
to be elected—therefore I, E. A. FISH, High Sheriff of
'Hogs county,ffel hereby mithe known and give, this,
public notice to the Electors of Tioga county, that 4
cleneral bo held throughout theWlt
on the 2d Tuesday, ofOctober nest.. being. the Icofo*-
teenth tlaythereof„St theseverid districts , withinsaid
connty, namely: ' .', • ,

„.' - ,
Moss towraddp, Arnot school house.' : . .

.Blosaburg borough, Uniou school house.
brobldield, South Bowl school house. •

Oharleston,Hartt Settlementschool house._ _

Clymer, flabluaville ichoel house. •
Chatham, Chatham Center school holm.
Covington; hoist of Thos. Graves. ' „• .' - .
Covington borough; hotel of Titoa. Graves. - ' '

-Delmar, Court House. - . . .
Detirfield, Cciwanesque House. ' ' '
Elkland,boraugh, Sandy Stinson.Elk, Smith school house.

_

Fall Brool.borough, Fallow Bebop' hones.
Farmington, Gee school house.
Gaines, H. C. Vermilyea's.
Hamilton township. Morris Run Hall.
Jackson, house of E. L. Boynton.
Knoxville borough. Eagle House. -

.Lawrence, Slosson's Hotel,
Lawilence borough. Slosson's Hotel.
Liberty, Sheffer's Hotel.
Manlikeld borough; Model school ltiuse.

•Mainsburg borough, P. pond's Hotel. ,
Middlebury, Holidaytown school house.
Morris, house of Geo Odd.
Hi:l4°n, house_of• Charles Goodrich..Oscoola, II; At J. Tilbbs's Bleck. - ' - '

Richmond, Hotolof Royal Fuller. •
Rutland, house of Elmer Baker.
Sullivan, P. Bond'S HI tel.
Bhippen, Big Meadow choolhouse..

. .Tioga, Hotelof Elias I. Smith.
- Tioga borough, Hotel f Elias EL Smith.

Wellsboro„ Court House.
Westfield, E. G. Hill's Hotel.

.

• Westfield borough: E. G. Hill's Hotel. '
Ward; house of William L. Thomas. : '

.

'Uniont house of John Irvin.' -
. AtWhich time and place there will be elected the
following State and County 'officers: '

Ono person for Justice of the Supreme Court of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

One person for State Treasurer of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania.

One person to represent Tioga county in the House
of Representatives of the Commonwealth of Penn-.
sylvania. ' •

-One person for Sheriff of Tioga county. 1
-Two persons for Jury Commiseioners of Tiogacoun-

ty. .

One person for Coroner of Tioga county.
~,,

One person for Commissioner ofTioga county.
Otte person for Auditor of Tioga county.
And it is further directed by the said law that the

return Judges of the said elostton districts, shall meet
at the Court HOUBO in Wellabor°, Pa., to make out the
general returns, on the first Friday succeeding the
said elections, being the 17th day of October.

I am by Bald act further directed to give notice that
every person, except Justices of the-Peace, Who shall
hold office or appointments ,of trust or profit under
the government of the 'United States,or of this state,
orof any dity or incorporated district, whether a com-
missioned officer oragent, who Is or shall be employ-
ed under 'the legislative , executive or judiciary de-
partments of this State, or of any incorporated dia.
trict; and also that every member of Congress, and of
the ' select or common council of any city, commis-
sioners of any incorporated district is by law incept'.
ble of holding or exercising at the same finis the of-
fice or appointment of judge, inspector, orl clerk of
any election of this Commonwealth,and 'Wit no in-
spector, judge, orany other officer of an such eled-
tion shall be eligibleto any office then to b voted for.

And the law of 1866 directs:
• " The qualified voters of the several counties of this
Comnionwealth at all general, township and borough.
and special elections, are hereby required to vote, by
tickets written or printed, or partly written and partly
printed, severally classified as follows: one ticket shell
embrace the names of all Judges of Courts voted for,
and to be! labelled outside 'Judiciary one ticket shall-
embrac the names of all the State officers voted for,
and be 1 belled .State;' one ticket shall embrace the
names of all the county officers voted. for, including
officeof Senator, memberand members of Assembly,
itvoted for, and members; of Congress, if voted . for,
and labelled 'County: one ticket,shall embrace the
names of all township officers veiled for, and be la-
belled 'Township;' one ticket shall embrace thenames
of all borough officer§ voted for, and be -labelled .Bor-
onghe' and each class shall be deposited in separate
ballot-boxes."

For instructions in regard to the organization of
boards ollelection,getc., see laws of 2d July, 1889, pam-
phlet pa 219, and also pamphlet laws of 1869, page
49,furnished to the said several election districts.

Wnmutes, By anact of the Congress of the United
States! entitled ..An Act to amend the several acts
heretofore passed, to provide for the enrolling and
calling out the national forcee,and for other purposes,"
and. approved March Sd, 1865, all persons who have de.
sorted the military or naval service of the United
States, and who have not been discharged, or relieved
from the penalty, or disabilty therein provided, are
deemed, and taken, to have voluntarily relinquished,
and forfeited, their rights of citizenship, and their
rights to become citizens, and are deprived of exer-
cising any rights of citizens thereof:

And whereas, Persons, not citizens of the United
States,are .not, under the constitution...and laws of
Pennsylvania, qualified electors of this Common-
wealth:

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofRepresentatives of the Commonwea(th of Pennsylvania in
General Assembly met, and it is hereby enacted by the au-
thority of the same, That In all elections hereafter to be
held in this Commrnwealth, it shall, 'be unlawful for
the judgeor inspectors of any Ouch election to receive
any•balldf, or ballots, 'ff,4l 'ANY, person, or persons,
etnbracectin the provisions, and subject to the disabil-
ity, imposed by said act of Congress, aPProVed March
3d, MA and itsail be unlawful for any such person.
to offer to vote any ballot, or ballots.

Sl:mom 1 That if any such judgeand Inspectors of
:I ion, or anyone of them shall receive, or consent
to race „any such disqualified person, he, orthey."
so offending;shallofbeguilty of a misdemeanor, and
upon conviction there ,--inAny court of quarter sees-
imis of this Commonwealth; ffe-abalkfor each offense,
be sentenced to pay afine of not less—thau ono bun-
dred dollars, and to undergo ari imprisonnailitil • be
jailof the proper county, for not less than sixty days.

SECTION 3. That if any person deprived of citizen-
ship, and disqualified as aforesaid, shall, at any elec..tiou, hereafter to be held in this Commonwealth,vote,or yonder to the officers thereof, and offer to vote, aballot, or ballots, any person so offending, shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction
thereof, in any courtef quarter sessions of this Com-
monwealth, shall, for each offence, be punished In like
manner as is provided iu the preceding section of this
act, in the case of officers of election receiving such
unlawfulballot, or ballots.

BEcrnox 4. That if any person shall hereafter per-
suede, or advise any person, or persons, deprived of
citizenship, and disqualified asaforesaid, to oiler any
ballot, or ballots, to the officers of'any election, here-
after tobe held in this Commonwealth, or shall per-
suade, or advise, anysuch officer to rective any ballot,
or ballots, from any pardon deprived of citizenship,
and disqualified as aforesaid, Such person, so offend-
ing, shaft be guilty of A misdemeanor, and upon con-
viction thereof; in any court Cl quarter sessions of
this Commonwealth, shall be punished in like manner
as is providedl in the second section of this act, in the
case of officers of such election receiving Mich unlaw-
ful ballot, orballots.

And in the above elections the polls shall be opened
between the hours of six and seven o'clock a. m., and
closed at seven o'clock p. m.
- Given under my hand at Wellaborough this 23d day
of September} 1870: H. A. FISH.

.1- Sheriff of Tioga county.

XlOOO REWARD.
BRIGGS' ALLEVANTOII,IB Composed of Muntenia.

Chloroform, Spirits of Camphor, Tincture of Lupn-
lin, Oil of Juniper, and Alcohol. This compound is
unequalled in the annals of medicine for the cure ot
Nervous or Sick Head Ache, Neuralgia, Trembling
orTwitching of the Nerves, and all Nervous Diseases.
Itwill counteract all poisons, banish pimples, cure
scaley eruptions, itching, humors, &c. ; it equalises
the circulation, Invigorates the system, increases theaction of the heart, withoutexcitinethe'curesHeartburn, Palpitation and. Plunging of the Heart,
Dyspepsia, &c. Briggs' Allevau tor absolutelypos sees-
es morecurative properties than any other prepara-
tion. Physicians, chemists, and others are requested
to examine and test the remedy, slid $lOOO will bepaid if found different from representation,

Much has been said nil wrie • ten, and many, remedies havebeen fleller and cure of throatand lungux.oga_ hse ,
diseases; but nothing has been so eminently sueeesa-
fol, lor obtained such a wide celebrity, its Briggs'Threat and Lung Healer.

CornsLet them ache, cut ur booth,
_ • curse -there and, make up yourmind that you can endure -their torthents as long asthey eau torment you, but take the! advice of an oldchap -tvho has tried it, but got worsted by the corns.—They are worse than a coonin a barrel; nov .r sur-

render, but fight it out on that line suinmer and
winter. Bunions, ingrowing nails, and other suchpleasant little pets. are gathered into the relief -kitch-ens, by using SaltIGGS' Corn and Bunion Remedien,Alleviatorand Curative. - •

have been a terror to ,mankind
fairies, and almost every dttempttoo cure

,
them; has been baffled.: By undeatitng study and exflorimenting, Dr. Briggs 'has. discovered 'an absolute,num for internal, bleeding, external, and itchingpikeBriggs' Pile Remedies are mild;lafo and sine.

Sold by thefollowingDruggists :—Hastings & col*Wellsboro; Benj. Dorrauce , Elkland ; C. P. Leonard,
Lawrenceville ;' D. Orcutt & Son. Painted Post; Ver.
milyea &, Warne, Westfield: 1.1.41, Borden & Son.Tinge, and G. Thayer & Co.; Nelson.

Sold by thefollowingOoneralDealers:— P. J.Preshoand Wm, S. Gregory,Erwin Centre; Seely,& Crandall,Nelson; G. Parkhurst, Elkland; Crandall Bro's
Co., Clark Kimball, N, Straight la Co., and R. & P. M.Crandall, Osceola; Wood & Scored, Knoxville:Reynolds, CowanesguellaUey; E. U. Stebbins & Gee,Sabinavrille; a W. Decker, Little,Mareb; NM. Potter.Knoxville; A. W; Potter; Middlebury,- Centre; Joseph
Guile, Lawrenceville: Dodge, James & Stokes, Stokea.
dale;,Dodge, James& Stokes, Wellaboro JesseLoeb?,Galres.-

Corn, ease.
Brtniona, Bad Nails, nd other dig-

of the- feet, S rofttlotui andointekr pr p. itainora. Piles, etc., skillfu y treated at
the great central Chiropodical and Ef ng Institute,
No. 697 Broadway, New 'Perk. DR. J. BIGGS k Co.

Peb. 11, 1873-1y- -

NEWLY. MARRIED ?t,T.fcllco lets
outfitfor houaokooptag atX.eUra Chin aali.ett •

BOARD The -subscriber baa
several well furnished rooms which will be let to

single ge:itlemen'or 'at reasonable Mee; board
will els./ be furnished, a good table being set. Apply
at n3y residence on pearl street, a few doers from -the
school bullet.. in-tbls vlirage. -• EIUSa. .

Wellaboro,'Sept.l6. 1.813:43t. •
. .

Vlagto Glass .Cutter.
IVMS 10 a wonderful little. invention. and for the

trilling expense of FIFTY CENTS every person
can hive olio in ihs house and shop and be his own
glazier: This inotromout will cut gloss better than
any diamond Which will cost Filly Dollars. Any per-
son can use It. It is simply a nhn potty knife with a
small steel wheel that makes twenty•fivri hundred
revointioi s in a tubule:—tempered in a peculiar man-
ner. It requires use skill or practice to use it. Any-
body con cot About with it—ovens child.' It will last
'a lifetime., wirAgento wonted. Beta prepaid to any
addrceo, aarosy packed, upon receipt of 50 cents and a
loiter Athol) by li. If. LILIES k CO., 803 East ,Capitol
street tveshington; D. C.—Sept. le. 1573.-I,3t:*

TimberLazed for Sale.
ug. Itudorelgued offersfor lisle it:o bundred andT thirty-eight acres of timber lewd about eight mUes

itouth-%eut or Wellaboro. .Thero is a large quantity of
hemlock and considerable chestnut upon it. A pot Mon

if it will make flno farming lauds. It will be sold
n time. Inquire of WM. A. STONE.
August 25. 1.143-tf. Wellatioro. Pa.

.

'Examination of Teaello-rs.
FXAMINATIONB for those desiring to teach during

the year, will be held at the following places:
Liberty, (Block Ilonse), ' Monday. Sept. 22. 1813.
Union, (Ogdensburg), Tuesday, " 23, .4

/Roseburg, • . Wednesday, " 24, "

Covington,. Thursday, " '25. "

Mansfield, (School Rouse), Friday, " 28.
Tioga, - - Saturday, " ST, "

Mainsbuig, • • Monday, " '29, ..

Rutland, , Tuesday, ,„

" 30, "

Jackson, (MIllortown). Wednesday, Oct. 1, "

,Lawrenceville, , Thursday, " 2, "

Farmington, (O. C. S. H.', ) Friday, " 3, "

Nelson, Saturday. " 4, "

Clymer, (Saliinaville), - Monday, " 0; "

Gaines, (Vermillyea's), Tuesday, " 7.
Delmar, (Stony Fork), Wednesday, " 8, "

Welleboro,i_ Thursday, " 9, "

Charleston, (Whitneyville), / Friday, " 10,
Chatham,(Shorteville), Saturday, " 11, "

,Brookfield. , Id day, " 20, "

Westfield, [ , Tu day. " 21. "

Knoxville, We needay.-" 29, "

And at Knoxville the two followin Saturdays.
".Examinations to commence at 9j a. m.

Teachers will provide themselves with foolscap
paper, pen and ink, School Directors and others are
earnestly invited to attend. OurAnnual Institute will
be held in WellsbOro upon the week commencing
Oct. 13. E. HORTON,.

Sept. 3,1873-6t. County Superintendent.

POMEROY BRO'S & SMITH
BANKERS,

BLOSSBURG, Tioga County, l'ena'a•

BUSINESS PAPER NEGOTIATED.

POMEROY BHA% BANKras, W. ii. BM%
.Troy,Pa. Blomberg, Pa.

Feb. 1.; 1878-tt.

ROLL 17P

THE

BIGBALLS

saps Billy Wilson is putting, on airs, selling
goods at such reducedprices? '

Great Induc:ements
MI

...

ITo pure gars of

JDTit -IC Vir- Cro 4210 13. S-,

. •- 1
HATS A.L CAPS,

READY-MApE CLOTHING,
/

BOOTS AND SHOES;

Gents' Furnishing G of)ds,

.Sc., &a., &Q.

Baying purchased a complete stock of goods suita-ble for the lesil trade, I am prepared to dispose of
them at prices that must suit everyone.

The Westing Is a brief summary of Day prices

Good-Prints, desirable patterns, at 100," Sheeting, yard wide, 10 to 120."
.• " bleaChed, 120.

" Domestic qingliatn, at 12i to 16e.

DONT FORGET THE PLACE

Nog 2; Vldoll flock

EOM

Welleboro;SOPt.- 3s;Uri& WWW2t.

Grocerks and 'Provisions,
) NVIALOO3OII.O.

xAxo-cymy

TTAVING Pitrobasikll' the stock of kleltlel k1-1 dr etb, *could sayto friends end the teargenerslty.thet.lttAtill endeavor to merit thei, r ,stroa.by keeping conatently en band large sac sibselected stock
..

LIGHT ASIYHEAy"*":GROCERIEB,

PROi7ISiONS,

YANKEE NOTIO/0, TOBACCO,

CIGARS, &c.,

*kithwlAbewldattalrprlcea,

Come and imp ONCE -mid you will agar,.

®member thie place,

llWoaddoorbelow the W0114,0r0 Hotel

Wellsbuyii, July -tt., I ' W. P. BIOONT.

YOTINGIS
Insurance,Real Edger!Steamship

3111 N a .

No I.'Britivert's ItWI,
SW-Draftsfold payable in any cityor town in Hamm.areabin, Second Cabin, or SteeragePassage ticket,
to or trow any town in Surope from or to Welitboro,by the AnctiorLine, or the White Star Line of OtedlSteamone. • . '

writes' Estate bongbtand sold on Commission.WIdesire to cal particular attention tothe LAU
Ince facilities afforded by the old and well known
Wellsboro Insurance Agency,

-IffrABLIIIIIND /MO.-.
FIRE,LIFE ge AOCIDENT.

Capital Repented SAMOA
/ETNA, of Hartford, Conn.
HOME, of New York.
FRANKLIN, of
INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA, of Phil%PENNSYLYANIA;of Philadelphia.
WILLIAMSPORT FIRE.
ALEMANNIA, of Cleveland, Ohio.
PHENIX, DT Brooklyn, N Y.
LYCOMPNO IMS. Money. Pa.
TRAVELERS LIFE & ACCIDENT, Hartford,

Policies Written in any of the above leading corn.
panics at standard rates. Unsex promptly paid itrug office, No, 1 Bowen's 'Block. TODING.

Ni',. 19. IWI2.

FULLLineof
lly's.

Tabl4 Cutlery and ?WedPiet
atKe

4 1
Stoves, Tin and Hardware!

pa-Go to D. H. BELCHES 4t. Co's for your &ova,
Tinand Sheet Iron.

_ Aa-Go to D. H. Belcher & oao's for pour Milt and
General Hardware.

.Cirdo to D. H. Belcher a Co's for your Haying sat
Harvesting Tools.

AirGo to D. H. Belcher & Co,' 13,r your Table and
Pocket Cutlery. /

iarao to D%H. Belcher A, Co's for your Rope sad
'nom Forks.

Ar•Go to D. It BeleLer & Co's for the beet Metallic.
Lined Wood Pumps.

,fig-Cioto D. H. Beleher & Co'e for the best Piciw
this country.

-Go to D. U.Belcher & Co's for your Tin Boef•
iug end Spouting.

• /I•lar:Go to D. IL Belcher & Co's for your lippaking
of all' kin s, which vie do on abort notice and,
guarantee a, tisfactlen.

I

We are agents fort the D. Itsweou Mowing Mae • Wet,
to which we call your special attet.tion. irb-E%
Machine warranted for two year's. Eat as ol all kinds
for this Machine kept on band or furnished to ordet.
Any person Wishing to bug the beat Machine in ULU
market will do well to give us a call.

D. H. HEI CH CO.,
First door below the Pesti:4lles, Wei hero, Pa.

June 24, 1843'..-thu.

NEW DRUG' FIRM I

rifiW GOODS:

YLOR &'SPALDING,

Wholesale and Betail Pealersir

DRUGS. CVEM ICALS,

.PAINTS, OILS,

P 4 TEN7:7 .M.ED ICLNEE,

K9OSELrE, LAMPS,

- STUFFS, PERPUMERY,

FANCY ARTtCLRS, ha

Having made npaclal arrangements with 'the Blowburg GlassCompany, we can furnish Glass at loweit
rates to parties wishing to .buy, in large nuautstlee,shipped direct from the factory.

PhysZciane Prescriptions and Pamiii Mains MCwag
ty CbmikiuncYd.

Arbrlir. Spalding has Intel !several years experiencit
in the drag business. and Is thoroughly pokted !nail
its hviimehos: 'rAY Wit hi Sl'A.l.DitiO.V,•••ilstozo,ira., Juno 2t, 1873-if.

i

MILLINERY.
xi RS. SOFIELD announces to the public tbst,fr yhas very large and desirablestock of kftlll
and Lattie.s' Fprulibing and Fancy Goods, whic. at:*
offered at'very low rates.

- LADIES' SUITS, PARASOLS,
sizems,

CILOVES',CORSETS,IIDOP-SKIRO3I
nosizam Lit,Cg:Ft, end 1 •,.

- IATOtiUn' IS ; quo reatipmahe whit' Igtotinin everrnlrl o.
The publio are e.o-dially 'invited to inspect toa
purellnte. . ,

Wellobero, Nay IS, 161.3-:,-Cto. .

Cyr4is D. Sill,
WIlt,LESALEItetti.Elt 1N

Foreign and Domestic Liquors
WINES, ko., ke.

Agent for Fine Old Whiskies,
Ju1.1.197% 00RXING. N. t

12.,114633VARF.1nendlesi varleig at
. cant&wa.


